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IN CHEHW COUNTY
MOTINiiS IN ALL PARTS OF

THK COiiNTY.

Items of Interest Prom all Sections

Ciietialis Countv. Gathered bv

Aberdeen Herald Correspondents

and Gleaned Prom Otir Countv

Exchanges.

MONTEbANO
? prof. J. \V. Davie , v.ho lias been

teaching in the Gate City school, i>

now at home for the summer vacation.

The city marshal has had Main street

scraped and the accumulated dirl
cn'ted over to River street to e\en u]

Uie grade there.
The moi'.h old son of Mr and Mrs.

George Huntc.. who has Seen serious-

l\ ill with pulmonary congestion, i;-

?row getting better.

A. ,1. Minkler has sold his bnilding

on East D street, which he had con-

ducted for a blacksmith shop, to S.

\\ . Pickering ?'< Sons, who will use it

f«r a warehouse.
Misses Cora and t.lsie L-aacson,

&? ices of Mrs. Robert Smith, ha\ e ar-
rived here from Mt. Vernon and J are
engaged at th Monte ane House, as-

sr.ing Mrs. Pease.

Ar
, I). Camj.bell left Snndav for the

Taquina lia. country in Oregon,
wfcere ho has liledon a tine homestead
\u25a0which he located while down there
recently. He expects to be away sev-
eral mouths complying with the res-
idence requirements.

fius Stratton was up from Westport

Saturday attending the meeting of
the county commissioners. lie re-
ceatly sold to the county a big lot

tA wire cable and tackle which he

Herured from the wrecked schooner
Mildred, the commissioners buying
tli- material for bridge work.

HNs Ethel Ames, who has been an
iu-tructor in the Montesano High
school for the past year, left Sunday
for Seattle. She will go from there

to tier home at Mineral, Wash., to

spend the summer. Miss Ames made

rojiiiy f.iientls during her stay here, all

of whom regret her going away.

I:l,nr

>frs. ('. P. Allison and daughter,
M;>\\ visited in Olympia Wednesday.

Miss May Witner has been suffering
"Willi a badly poisoned hand for the
past week.

J. R. O'Donnell left Thursday for
"Willa Wall ito attend the K. of P.
convention.

Ju.s. Johnston left Wednesday morn-
ing for his home in Lynn, Wash., af-
ter a few days visit in our city.

Frank DuPray, who has been under
tii-.' weather for some time, went to
Udquiain Wednesday to enter a hos-
pital.

Mr. B. A. A vies has just finished
the work of cleaning up the main
travelled highway between lilma and
Mviitesano. He was employed by the
county commissioners to piek up all
the rocks and rubbish that had gath-
? n d on tin1 road and east them aside.

William Jlandshaw was in iloquiam
"last weekmak:iig a ran ;emcnts with
pwties to handle the output of his
bervy crop tin season. Mr. Hand-
skaw has seven acres of strawberries
*.H'ifour aero- ofraspberries and blaek-
l«?ii'ies and will have an immense crop
fej sell.

IIUQUIAM
Mrs. George Kellogg left Tuesday

for a visit to Portland.
Mr. and Mrs. L. MoTaggart expect

:o leave Friday for a visit in lowa.
Byron Crawford has accepted the po-

sition of assistant undertaker with L.
HcTaggart.

Miss Helen Saline, of Axford, ar-
rived in the city Tuesday for a;jvisit
with friends.

Dr. and Mrs. Mclntyre left Tuesday
tor a visit in Portland, and to attend
it.r rose festival.

Mrs. Alfred Reed and son, of South
ISend, are visiting their parents, Mr.
ami Mrs. \V. Fosendfeld.

Ex-Editor Kibbe, of Elma, and hi>

brother, recently from South Dakota,

were in t jwn Tuesday.

William Liebe, of the Palace market,

who has been visiting li:. parents in

Winlock, has returned home.

A. S. Frame, of Central Lake, \iieh.,
arrived in the city Sunday afternoon

on a visit to his sister, Mrs. F. T.

Priebe.
Patrolman Belknap has resigned

from the police force to accept a po-

sition with W. W. Kurt/., at the can-

ning factory. S. T. 11oyer has been

selected to iill the vacancy.

C. F. Collipv, the sub-marine diver, j
returned Monday from| the; Spokane

convention of Eagles, where the Birds

had a glorious time and every F. O. K.

they met proved a friend.

OAKVILLfc

E. I). Garrard made a trip to the

harbor country recently looking after

political fences, etc.

Remember that Oakville will"have
a rousing big Fourth of July) celebra-
tion this yi!ar. The firemen willhave

the matter in charge.

John W. Berry, of Empire, Mich.,

has purchased the Sloan ranch on

(iarrard creek and will take possession
at once. The consideration was .fli00.

Parties owning land near the rock
quarry are complaining on account

' of rocks, slumps and other debris be-

ing blown onto their improved land,
destroying crops and endangering the

; lives of their families.
The tenant house on Mauermann's i

j ranch east of town was destroyed by i
lire last Sunday afternoon. The house,

was occupied by A. J. Musgrove and [
i family, who lost almost all their fur-

I niture, bedding, etc.i

CITY FIBE ALARM BOXES.

I Below is given the location of the

j real and imaginary boxes, the latter
j being marked with an asterisk (*):

\u2666Box No. 4?Young and Thomas,
! North Aberdeen.

*Uox No. 5?13 and Cleveland
streets, Highland Home.

\u2666Box No. 7?Terrace avenue and
D street, High School.

\u2666Box No. S.?Burrows' Dock.
\u2666Box No. 9 ?Hume and IC streets,

Northern Pacific Railroad Depot.
*Box No. 12?Boone anu King

streets, South Aberdeen.
Box No. 15?Wilson Bros' Mill.
Box No. 17.? S. E. Slade Mill.
Box No. 21. ?Market and F

streets.
Box No. 23.?American Mill.
Box No. 25.?Heron and F streets.
Box No. 27 ?Fourth and G streets.
?Box No. 31?Franklin School,!

Market, between Jefferson and M
streets.
Box No. 32?Hume and II streets.
Box No. 35?Anderson & Middle-;

ton Mill.
Box No. 37?Ileron and Broadway.
Box No. 3S ?Third and Broadway.
Box No. 42 ?Hart-Wood Lumber

Co.'s Mill.
Box No. 4 s?Western Cooperage.
Box No. 47?Hume and Washing-

ton streets.

Lirhtr.ing Photography.
An interesting account of lightning

photography comics from Belfast. Some
moil in I lie employ of u furnishing
company sawed a log of mahogany,
which was found to contain right
through a very clearly defined "photo-
graph" of a small doer and a larger
animal running. The "photograph" ap-
parently was transmitted l>y lightning
during a storm, and the picture must
have boon "taken" a long time ago, as
the tree, being four feet in diameter, is
an exceedingly old one. Every plank
of the log right through shows the im-
ages clearly.?London Globe.

Sitting on His Hat.

I can vouch for the fact that in par-

liament hats are still sat on. How, in-
deed, can a man who has just put all
his mental energy into a peroration be
expected to rememiier that his bat is
on the seat directly beneath him?
Down be sits and with an explosive
crackle converts what had once been
tall and glossy into the semblance of a
half closed concertina. Amid the more
childlike joys of the house there is no
Incident that can compare with this.?
R. C. Lehmann, M. P., in Casseil'a
Magazine.

The Zan/.

GRIPPE
is now epidemic. Compound Quinine Laxative Tablets
is a sure preventative for this very contagious ailment.
If you haven't it now, you may before another week.
Prepare now with Compound Quinine Laxative Tablets.

Red Cross Pharmacv
Street Car Corner PHONE 611
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THE UTY COUNCIL
WILL ADOPT SAVING METHOD OF

PURCHASING SUPPLIES.

Provide for Completion of ttroudwuv
Improvement. SeveralSfreefCon-

tracts Let. South Aberdeen Resi-

dents Compluin of Officer Kcnips-

ter. Other Routine Business.

A bill for cylinder oil, presented 1
jat the city council meeting last
night, promises to be productive of a

'change in purchasing methods that
j will prove highly beneficial to the

I city. Councilman Weathenvax called
attention to the shiftless method of

i purchasing supplies in small quauti-

| ties at fancy prices, and suggested

] that a warehouse be provided and
] that all supplies hereafter be pur-1
I chased in quantities on competitive;
! bids. The matter met with eordial '

! reception, and was referred to the!
j finance committee to frame up a \

I method of procedure.
The petition for a roadway from I

! Burleign to Third Avenue was laid j
! over until a more feasible route can |

j be found.

| The shower bath and fixtures of j
! the volunteer fire department were

j purchased by the city.
A petition for a 20-foot roadway on

j Hood street provoked considerable
! discussion, as to whether a bridge

1 would lie requiienWir not, and the
j matter was referred to the engineer.

| The reports of the police judge
j and librarian for May were referred

I to the auditing committee.
A recommendation from Fire Chief j

Schneider for the purchase of addi-1
| tional fire hydrants, was referred to
! the water committee.

On the recommendation of the at-

j torney, the Elsmore claim for dam-
lages was rejected.

| A complaint of J. A. Moller of ex- |
I cessive water rates, was referred to '

j the water committee.
j A. Wenn gave notice of a lien for i

jlabor on the streets under Contractor '
j McGuire.

The property owners on X street,
between Fifth and Sixth, asked per-j
mission to grade that street. Referred *

to street committee and engineer. j
A complaint signed by several res- j

idents of South Aberdeen against Of- i
ficer Ivempster, was referred lo the :

police committee.
A resolution was adopted for grav- |

eling. curbing and sidewalking

Broadway from First to Ninth street, j
at an estimated cost of $7,700, and!
June 17 was fixed to hear protests.!

A resolution for sidewalks on the j
north side of Williams street, be-
tween Ninemire and Ninth, was j

adopted.

A resolution permitting the G. H. j
Ry. & Light Co. to double track i
Heron street from Fto Broadway, j
while the street is being improved, ;

was adopted.

Saloon licenses of M. V. Snyder

and T. 11. Mavberry were renewed.
The engineers estimate of work

done in May on Sewer districts C and j
D was referred to the finance com- :
mittee.

An ordinance was passed establish- !
ing grade on Ninth street, between j
Broadway and H streets.

A bill of Dr. Urie for $ JS.SS, for j
services and medicines for Mrs. Els- j
more, was referred to the attorney, j

The matter of a wrong sewer as- i
sessment against Anderson & Middle-
ton was referred to tlie attorney and .

engineer. |
Anderson & Young were awarded \u25a0

the contracts for improving Second!
street, and the alley in block IS, W. \
& B."s add.

Ellis & McGillicuddy were awarded '

the contract for the improvement of;
Eighth street west of Broadway.

A Point In Her Favor.
A Kansas woman sold the family re-

frigerator last summer iu order to pro-
cure money with which to purchase a
pair of roller skates. Evidently the
woman didn't feel safe with wheels in
her head and none on her feet.?Wash-
ington Herald.

And yet there was method in her
assumed madness. People who use
roller skates don't need ice.?Cleveland
Plain Denier

Born in lowa.
Our family were all born ;iml

raised In lowa, and have used Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy (made at Dos Moines)

for years. We know how good it is
from long experience in the use of it.
In fact, when in El Paso, Texas, the
writer's life was saved by the prompt
use of this remedy. We are now en-
gaged in the mercantile business at
Narcoossee, Fla., and have introduced
the remedy here. It has proven very
successful and is constantly growing
in favor.?Ennis Bro.s This remedy
is for sale by Evans Rrug Co.

S. W. Johnston
Transfer Co.

Heavy Moving Our Specialty

We handle

COAL
From the following mines:

Black Diamond Franklin
New Castle South Prairie

Get Your Order in Now.

1 can :\u25a0 when :i clreus clown
???.\u25a0is spoken of ns .1 "zmiiv." si won] now

fonutl \u25a0 colored alphabets for
\u25a0nl'dron, disinterred from the diet ion-

itr.v to meet i'ii' exigencies of the letter
7j. Tills is, ! think, ;i lienutiful word.
It is of co ir.ip tho soft Venetian form
of Giovanni. i s S3, Giovanni e Paolo
Is "Znnlpolo" In the speech of the gon-
doliers.?London Outlook.

A Logical Position.
"So you nre really in favor of local

option ?"

"Not local option, sir," rejoined Colo-
nel Stillwell; "prohibition."

"When did you become a convert to
iucb views?"

"Since 1 joined the Society For the
Prevention of Disagreeable Noises. I
have found there is nothing like a few
drinks to tempt men to th'lik they can
Bins."?Washington Star.

No Petition Required.

Street Improvements.

One pound of our

Poultry Food
equals five pounds of green meals

It will keep the hens the
year around. Address jor phone

Carstens Pkg. Co.
Aberdeen

Bids Wanted.

SENSATIONAL
Sacrifice Sale
10-DAYS-lO

OP SENSATIONAL BARGAINS

Boston Store
SATURDAY, June 6th,

o o

at 9 o'clock A. M., our entire 565,0Q0 stock
goes on sale at slaughter prices for TEN DAYS*

Presenting to the people of Grays Harbor
the greatest money saving opportunity that
has ever come to this city.

YOUR MONEY WILL BUY
bigger and better values than ever before, for
every article in the store has been reduced.

YOU WILL BE ASTONISHED
at the merciless slaughter of prices when you
come to see the values offered, and every de-
tail has been considered to make this the

GREATEST MONEY SAYING SALE
ever held on Grays Harbor.

REMEMBER THE DATES

June © h to 17th

CITY ADVERTISING.

Under This Head Will Always Be
Found a Summary of All City

Official Notices.

An ordinance was passed and is
now in effect providing that no peti-
tion by resident property owners in-
terested or others shall be necessary
to enable the City Council to author-
ize the making of any improvement
on any of the streets or alleys of the
city, but such improvements may be
ordered and made by the City Council
without any petition therefor.

Resolutions have been adopted for
clearing, grubbing, grading and fill-
ing Broadway between Heron and
First streets, at an estimated cost of
$S,ooo, and the 10th of June is the
date fixed to hear objections and pro-
tests. Also for filling and paving
Heron street between F and K sts.,
according to plans prepared by En-
gineer Thompson, of Seattle, at an
estimated cost of $53,698. The time
for hearing protests is June 17.

An ordinance has been passed for
the improvement of the alley in
block 18, W. & B.'s Add., by clearing,
grubbing and grading, the improve-
ment being on the immediate pay-
ment plan.

The clerk will receive bids until
Wednesday, June 3, at 5 p. m., for
gravelling, building plank gutters
and laying six-inch drain tile, as pro-

vided liy ordinance No. G9S, creating
Local Improvement District No. 211
and in accordance with the plans,
specifications and profiles now 011

file in the office of tho city engineer
at the city hall. Each bid must be
accompanied by a bond or certified
check for a sum not less than $50
and 110 bid will be considered unless
accompanied by such bond or check,
and upon the blanks furnished by the
city engineer.

Sore Ninnies.
Any mother who has had expe-

rience with this distressing ailment
will bo pleased to know that a cure
may be effocted by applying Cham-
berlain's Salve as soon as the child is
done nursing. Wipe it off with a soft
cloth before allowing the babe to
nurse. Many trained nurses use this
salve with best results. For sale by
Evans Drug Co.

Special Summer ltates.
The Grays Harbor Business College

has made special tuition rates for the
summer. A scholarship in the Steno-
graphic Course, time unlimited, will
be given for $50 and all text books
furnished. Students mav enter atanv
time.

Regular tuition rate, permonth, $12.
This course includes Shorthand, Type-
writing, Spelling, Tabulating, Letter-
press Copying, Mimiographing and
Penmanship.

A thorough Bookkeeping course is
also given. Tuition rates, 6 mo. $50,
3 mo. |30, permonth, $12. tf

A twleo-a-wook tranacnpt of tbo bap.
toning! on Qray'a Harbor?Tha At>-
doon Soml-Wookly Herald, 92.00 >

11.60 in advance


